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I IINGtS are moving lively just now In clut ,irc'.hs, the coming biennialand the local elections engrossing the attlntlion of club women of both
the large and small clubs. 'T'he Ibiennhll, of course, cloes not interest

the unfederated clubs, but it does the four who are in the f.derat ltin and who,
if they have a membership large enoug h, will have to clect a delegate. There
is only one such in Butte-the Woman's -the delegate from which will proha-
bly be elecited next week. In smaller clubs, where the nmtnbe'rshllp is limited,
only the president or the preside-nt's appointtcee ann go as dllthgate.

One Butte club to nie on t'he safe side, if an eleItion shitld bte i t Icesairy, In
due form elected a delegate, who will be apthlohted bIy Iltt' prtesident as her
substitute if that is the prope.r thing to do. Next \wee•k the other clubsIi will
probably learn wheither their respretive pres•lidilnts will gio is delegatIes, and
if not, the iapplolintmentlts will be made so that those goinig utiin I

l
make rttl'iprlta-

tlons.
What They Will Wear.

Aplropos of the preparations, it would set,- Iby itie clubil coluins of th'l East-

ern papers that these are stretuous days for tit. tdelegates whoit are untdecihd

as to toll(t. This weet'k Mrs. L. T. M. Slotm olllT t Ih' traI'insporitatiton(t c'onlittee
of the Illinols state federation has St'nt outit tiho l thlt' (tia 'luhM weilther Iimaps
of Callftornl n. She had to do this ol acount of the unier tainty. (nle would
say: "1 shall take a rain coat, two rainy dliy sklrts, utitrtella and rtil'th'rs and
curling !otuniH."' hen another wtould itll of the summnln r gown\is of Ilullllness
and lace anti ht'eavenlly weather. In all ntl'erview Mtrs. $lort'ln satld: "'Ireiss is
never a secotndary feature at tie blennials. At Louisville the wittoei were'

charmingly gowned; In Denvter they v e gotrgeously costtUmd; in Mllw\\Iukl',
well, they wore their ehost clotheis."

At Milwaukee there was a Iltugh ibecausl ( coupling iII Itwen'l,l, Iithe ;g-
gage scar iand the speilal train from Chitlicto ibroke(', ilu'', it was sill, ti tlh
excess baggage the club wnomile carrite., Alnolther ctlubl \\.wIIIIIoi said: "J'.it
give me a suit case or two andt I will not hathe'r with trllliks," andtl tle w\ho
has had much experie'nc'e sa•lti: "TIiake onIe sHtrelt tsuit, shirtlwastsl, tone recep-
tion gown, one dinlner gow\n, ttwo hilts." 'o itltire youii ai'-- you'i1 Iy 'youlr Iioneity
and take your choice. It i s afe to prel'ti tl, hoi e it' , tli;t I in Los Anigt'l'es, as ill

other blennials, thet club )womelw n t lho rillt ioc'liety women\t. i i ho know l\owv to

dress, will be, on the propl'r occasion, just sas Ioiutifully gowe\ltd as \ he'n tl-
tending society funtll otns it homlt' ill thi'tey \ill have just I ts sltlg' a .lI I haI' iof
brains as the wotl.n who will ;nsist on nmaking club lif, a strenuoiiius ihinug, a
"brain barbecue" as Ade says, who will look like freaks in a street suit lit an
evening reception.

A circular from Tsabel Bates Winslow and Mrs. JotscIh I'. .qartrll ion this
page will give enlightenment on the bllennial.

The West Side Shakespeare club will elhet ofllu''rs for nexl y.ear on the
Ith; the Woman's club nominated ofe irs this week Inuti will electl Ithei on the
26th. The Homer club will elect on April 'lst and the Atlas club on May 16th.

Men Must Stay Out.
Another cloud has arisen on the club horizon of C'hlcago. The hurning

question of the day is: 'Will men delegates from womuten's ctluilR he receivedl as
delegates at the bIiennial convention of Wotmllen's clut''?" At ita meeting of the
federation forum In Chicago this week, it was delIdltd to chall'enge any man
delegate's right to a seat. Dr. Dickinson said shit thought it would revolu-
tionize clubdom to tthinit them. Constittlltl n :Lat d s iy-law•s wouId have\' t lbe
changed. Resolutions were passed rl • qustillng lie conulllnlitlt to insist that the
si.x of the delegate he 1lade' known in writlig hbforle lihe ctredentianls tart' tie-
retpted, also whether the delegate is nlaril't.d uor single, and (In:l'rt this) to what
race the delegate I,'lhngs.

Anl lit the face of all this, Joseph T. IHowen has joined the Iult HouaseH
Woman's clulb. Ilis wife w\,as at one tihne llprsientllt of the club. No one
sein-medtl to know why lhe wanted to join, his letter stating he wiulii ie happy
to join the ilui b titlg sutllctlent to seec:utei him an honorary n'eoti'ber'shillp. 'This
senems to opten lliu a wty for the IButte nmen who atre simply i. nsuiilld w\itlh
envy bec(ause t!hey are lift in the oute:r darkness.

Social Session of Literature Dept.

Another jolly afternoon session was
enjoyed Tuesday afe' rnoo i by the nmn'.
bers of the literature d'parlmec:ut of the
Women's club and their guests, there
being the largest attendance of any meet-
Ing. Mrs. J. W. Gunn and Mrs Christie
indulged In some interesting reminnis-
cences of the last biennial, having been
requested to speak on the subject.

Mrs. Gunn said she remarked one
thing, especially-the majority of the club
women were gray haired, many of them
at least 65 years of age, and some older
still. The Montana delegation was about
the youngest there. The two told of
the speakers, of Kate I!pson Clarke, of
Octave Thanet, of the many brilliant
women whose names are household
words. It was very interesting, and
when Mrs. Gunn said that until she
went there she was not a club woman,
but had been ever slhice, many of her
hearers for the first time experienced
a desire to attend the next biennial.

Current Events.
Current events came next, and many

Interesting subjects came up. One which
proved especially interesting was the
newspaper article stating that Senator
WV. A. Clark was being talked of as the
democratic nominee for president next
term. The color line was discussed in-
formally, and several other subjects,
among them, sub rosa, the coming elec-
tion In the club.

Then delicious tea, wafers anr cheese
were served, Mesdames 1). A. I)Ickson,
David Reinhardt, George H. Berry and
Arthur H. Whitcher serving, ably assist-
ed by their chairmuan, Mrs. W. W. Chee-
ley. Some time was spent in sociability.
Mrs. Sam M. Johnstone was surrounded
by an eager throng. anxIotus t, learn
their fate. She read a few palms, and
interesting it proved. Mrs. .1. ;.. ,ll. .i
was prevailed upon to tell several for-
tunes by the aid of tea leaves, and really
some curious things have been foretold
in palms and leaves since the session
began.

The next serial session will be on the
24th. Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mrs. P.
Sheehy, Mrs. Farrell and several others
will serve.

Mrs. Daum's Paper.
Mrs. Daum showed clearly the object

Shakespeare had In view in his use of
dreams in his dramas. Citing those from
"Richard Ill." of Antonio, in "Winter's
Tale;" in "Triolus and Cressida" of the
many times dreams are spoken of; by
Romeo, when he says "My dreams
pfesage soime joyful news at hand;" by
Rhylock and the many others. She
showed where dreams had influenced the
'Ierent characters. Of the "Midsum-

mer Night's Dream" she said: "Of all
the dramas of Shakespeare there is none
:more entirely harmonious than this. The
exquiite beauty of lShakespeare's con-,
aeptlon is that under the supornateural

lnflu*i inc the 'humati amitals' tfltii pir-

cisely aLiirlding to their respective na-
tures itnid hsit its."' She gave ai brief
skethh of It, siinitg I hi entiriie pity iiiius

pier 'as wait':Ily aplliiluieil, lult iack of
thude jrevii li d ill cititaln.

Mt's. it. 1i. 'V. 21."hei teid at papepr on
"Othello." Noi dli ituntltn tti llied for
lack oif thim. Tisit boiiit wire enjoiyed
tir atIfw i tlinuttes, atlth cti ub aid-
joJurned~ ti un ict wilth Mrsx. Lbiigrte 1t.
Berry, 105 North Al uih nta it ci t, ncxt
Tuesday.

The questions for next Tuesday are as
follows:

Othelo-Act TV:
Contrast Desdemona anld Emilla. "'
What gives the prevailing tone to .D]t.

demona's character?
What effect doe's the direct accusatjlbn

of ,i'lme have on Desdemona?
"Thrown such despite." What ch r-

acterlstic of Em'nlllla's Is here shown? f
"The Iaven." Give superstition c'-.

rerning the raven.
(live Schlegel's ojpinion of t thello.
Why had the spirit of adventure selsed

all Europe at thins time?
Meaning of Callut, Iheers, flhlhew, cog-

ging, fobbed.
"' "' Ill do nme good to walk, if I do

die."
--- +-

Los Angeles Meeting.
The circle of interesat about the hl•n-

rilal nmeetlings of thle Itlneral Fede.ration
of Woinwiin'sn clubs r11 gradually w'dening.

Eac'h yoar new clubs ar e added( to this
gene'ral federation anlld eiv'ry' tlre club

lnumembership Is in(cr'(easilng, for the wo-
maniri's ctlub Inovement throughout the
Inllted States atnd abroad is easumlng
vast prolportions.

'These great federation meetings orig-
inally sp•rang from a happy Invitation
extrendedl in 1889 by Snrosis of New York,
to clutb wormen to Join with thliin upon
iian anninverlary occut'loll In dii.cussing
woman'si club work. The rinvitation met
w\lh such gener(lous naciileptailn'e and was
so pilroductivel of hlp'ful Inspiration that
ait general federation of clubs was tihe
out come.

The first bl(nnlal nmoeoting was held In
''triglc il in 189, anlld the idea had by

that tin. been llenthusihtic'ally emhraced
by hlllrnl'tdis of c(lult womenon, imany clubs
having allied thnmselves with the gen-
ril I foi'lrattion.

The seHonqdblennial held In Pniladel-
phia In 1894. Ipro\ved concilusively h6w
far reaching was the Interest aroused n
thls". Iilinnials: the third was held n
I.oloisv\lll o I lI.96, and tin 1898. whein the
fourtih tltnnial waI a hold in Denv'er. the
gb'eiral fedeoraion included more thiin
-2,700 Vwomeln's clubs wIlh a mInmbllersh'p
otf 200,0l)0, the I'nlted 'nitite's and maty
for'iign 0coltriest bting repr'lesentd.

Members Increasing.
No statistHls showing IthIe further -

crease( h'ave lnc1e torn publlished, but t e

fifth Ilennial, held in .Milwaukee ill 1900,
gare con virnciig proof Ithat women's
clubls were sprilnging up everyw\here, and
the sixth tiennlal, whlih is to be held in
Los Angeles during the first week In
May, will bring together all alrmy of club
wonen whose nunmbers will surprise tile
I•litL anl gullne.

The value oL these biennials Is not It
be e•stlmateld alone, by tilt, ppolrtulntie'

afforded for growt h norl the immense
rslnulus 'receilved(i I'romi tihe' gathering to-
gether of so mnany Ibillliant wormen.

'Phese prlvileges are perhapie inestl-
mnale and are applirelated by hundreds
of club wome'n. But there are hundreds
inroe, Imllrlltl'ers of struggling clubs In
I•olited conllltry towns, who look for-
wrdl' to eacth gr'eat bIlennial meeting as

iini opplrtUlllnit to make a little Journey
in the world.

Folr suchi , It is flor)tunate each place
slcetled for tihe bleriial tmceting has
given spctial opliortutiltile for broaden-
ring aI niarrow perNllpective.

Yet no place which has heretofore been
'llchosen haIs affordel'd quite such wonder-
ful attractlons as those which are tempt-
IIn thousanilds of' ctlulb women to attend
1his sixth Iiernial to he helu inl Los An-

gelehs.
Womren who woullld never think a visit

to the Pactlif(t cost possible under any
(other (' u'('lsttlll.cles are dte(rmined upon
tlils trip. 'lThe extliremely low Iouind trip
rate Is an inducemtnti; the time limit Is
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liberal: and the fact that do many friends
and acquaintances will furnish congenial
companionship clinches the matter.

Pleasures of the Trip.
The overland journay of over 8,000

miles is an edt1cation In itself. Which-
ever route Is calected• vast amount of
country must 'tb traadiled and some:of
the most.marvql9us khoiet7 in the world
encountered. Beautiful stretches of fer-
tile country in early spring verdure are
succeeded by mountain ranges whose
gigantic snow-capped peaks pierce
cloudless skies; icy crevasses, abysmal
gorges show to the northward. Mere
m ar-window glimpses give novel scenes in
rleturesque mining camps, Indian reser-
vations, odd cliff dwellings, glistening
rivers, long ranges of purple hil!4, lofty
tmountain gate-ways, predipitous passes
are included in the long panorama. And
to the southward, new pictures in the
aspen and pinon dotted canyons, the
long miles of red soil gleaming with
varlcd tints of rocky formations; quaint
towns, oriental In aspect, flushed with
' colot'r.

IEverywhere, dazzling sunlight, intense
shadows, clouds luminously white, skies
intensely blue, with occasional glimpses
of distant prairies, fleeting visions of
forests of pine and fir.

Even the desert makes its charm felt--
thirt uninhabitable region or arid plains
antl barren mountains: cacti and grease
\\(ood take on distorted fantastic shaples,
the desert willow and dwarfed shrubs

lrimng mysteriously from sand and rock.
And at every stopping place new

fruits to taste, picturesque venders with
Silrious wares, a varied unclassified flora
springing up by every wayside, trees
i;itherto unknown, unfamiliar birds.
Sltrting late in April when the first
hlcidenes of spring are venturesomely

,howing, travelers will find themselves,
illaiide of four days, transpired Into the
heiiart of summer.

La Fiesta de los Flores.
And In Los Angeles what a reception

\\ill await them. The Whole town en
Ift1. ibeause of La Fiesta de los Flores.

Eviry street atnd thoroughfare gay
wit hunting and Iloating pent.ants in
.\lexilanl colors red, green and yellow;
everywhere music, flowers, joyousness,
I'or a gay insouslance characterizes this
,ovel festival.

Already the women of Los Angeles are
fri•-paring for the reception of th'ir
guests, and every possible arrangement
it i hle made for the comfort of tile 6,000
Sisltors expected.

It is early yet to deflnitely announce
Just what hospitality will be extended
i)myond arranging suitable ac'commoda-
tiolls alt reasonable rates as possible.
'The one formal reception permitted by

tie prIogrim committee will )be held on
the evening of May 2 in the Woman's
Club house. It may be one of the nillny
surprises which await Eastern club
\twomen that the women of Los Angeles
are the owners of a club house large
enouiltgh and suitable for- entertaining so
(imisitlelralle an assenlly.
This club house, which is situated on

oneii of the fashionable residence avenues,
is conmmodious and ornate In its arcIhi
t icture. It Is built in the style of the
old ('alifornla missions. The general
plan is rectangular with a patio at the
north, and it Is enclosed on three sides
by arcades: the front corridor is 100 feel
in length, the north 165 feet. The build-
lg Is two stories, roofed with terra
cotta tile, and its south dormer, in Its
sky line suggests the belfry of the S'F
itairiIl $i•glson. The Interior decora-
tions are of correspl)nding artistic ele-
gance. Besides the great assembnly hal
tihtre are several parlors, reception
Iooms, cloak and toilet roonms, a large
libanquet liall and a well-eqtlippeo
kitchen, butler's pantries and all the
things necessary to a modern, luxurious
( lub house.

In order to afford amlle accounlnola
Ilutis for the large nulmbers w'lo wil
Ie prl'sent at tile biennial reception, the
atlio \\ill be canvassed and enclosed

giving additional floor space of 35 by
11C5 feet, and this will be tratnsformed
into tropical bower.

Excursion in May.
One complimentary excursion will be

given to oticers, delegates and program
speakers and the date set is May 7. St
great are the inducements being offered
by the nearby resorts possessing par.
tlcular attractions to draw the visitor
their way that it is a matter of regre
that all the days are not to be given ove
to sight-seeing. Thus far no deti!lcon at
to Ilte nature of the outing has beet
mnade.
Therl are Illntumnerl tble aittaictions

around and about Los Angeles anid it
the two Inonths' time allow\\d for tiave
the club women should be able to se
tnuch of California, though notie ne-
holpe to see It all.

In response to urgent r'eqlutsts frao
iintending visitors all over the Unite
States, fotr literature in rtegard to South
iorn Calilornlia tanid )nllenIal nlatrats, Iht

'ulil \uvonleti of Los Aingeles ha\Ove issII'
a n artistic, authentlt a id practh al guhl
book tdescribing places of Interest, an
how to get there, In and atiout Los An
geles, and are dlistrlbuting thi, sam
freely. The chambeir ot cotlnlllerie, th
Pasadetna board of trade, purely soia
cluhs., l\'ii and bi-ntitlt ort'd(ls :us \iel
is federated clubs are all intlere-ted II
thi ent+urtalnment of the club w\olner
ald h\ave slignilflitd publicly on wh:.t day
iilll ait what hoUo's thleir' clubI houses wl
te ropen ;nd hospitality extended to th
\wo'llln whose ionllttg Is so gl'catly an

The Homer Club.
On last Monday the Homer club met

al the usual place.
L)uring the first half hour many im-

prtant current events were discussel.
The first paper of the afternoon, lKingHlumbert and Queen Margaret," by Mrs.

('nningham, was doubly interesting, as
she was able to give her own personal
olinion of their -appearance and man-
ners, having seen them both when in
Imine. Of the king she said:

"li, was a fatalist, brave and cour-
Iageus; he faced death with indiffer-
invo., but in matters political he did
it display the same intrepidity. He
\\'•s a Ian of exceeding regularity of
hlabit and lived very simple.

"but he was without any literary
io the intellectual movement of modern
Italy. lie built nothing, he repaired
Inihnlllg, and passed away after his 20
years' reign leaving nothing to com-
nl mnorate his presence in the city of the
('T;o ars." Of the queen, she said:

"No marriage could have been more
ioiuliar with tha nation.. She has an
'xqulislte charm of manner, and beauty
i'nd grace. She loved the social duties

her iositlion' demanded. She speaks
Fr"lch, (German, English, Spanish and
Italilan; knows Latin and Greek, is ac-
quaitnted with the literature of all ages,
tandi \ery fond of music and the drama.

She has improved the condition of all
women in Italy, has founded 'hospitals,
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asylums and manual training schools foi
girls, and her praises are sung by every
one throughout Italy."

Mrs. Atwater gave a most Interesting
and carefully prepared paper on "The
Vatican; Its Sculpture and Library."
-First describing the vatican proper
which is not a single building, but an ac*
cumulation of buildings, extending over
12E, acres of ground; giving the deriva.
tion of the word vatican, the history o0
the site and mentioning Nicholas V a.
the founder of this huge structure
building St. Peters as a starting poin
and describing the gardens and the lo
cation of the different buildings.

Of the sextine chapel, she said: "Here
Michel-Angelo overshadows all with hit
egiling and 'Last Judgment,' for of al
the pictures and wonders seen in the
vatican, the 'Last Judgment' is recallet
with greatest clearness.

"In the 
l
oggia and stanza and picture

galleries, Raphael has stamped his nami
by his beautiful frescoes and the 'Trans
figuration,' pronounced the grandest pit
ture In the world."

Passing to the vatican collection o
sculpture, she spoke of the "Torso o
Hercules," the "Apollo Belvidere," th
"Laocoon" and the "Sleeping Ariadne."

The paper was concluded with a de
scription of the papal and public librarle
of the vatican, with their priceless docu
ments in Latin and Greek.

On next Monday the Ilomer club wli
celebrate its eleventh anniversary a
the home of Mrs. T. W. Iuzzo, by glvini
a breakfast.

Mr. Wharton has very kindly mad
arrangements for a special car to leav
the corner of Main and Broadway a
12 o'clock on that day.

West Side Shakespeare Club.
The West Side Shakespeare club me

last Tuesday evening with Mrs. Wood
bury, on Henry avenue. There was
large attendance and considerable busl
ness was transacted. A number of net
members were elected, who have beem
acting as most efficlic. substitutes fo
absent members. The club is popular to
the reason that all are congenial and no
biekerings, no acrimonious discussion
ever disturb the harmony, and above all
they study Shakespeare. For these rea
sons there Is always a long list of would
be members waiting for a vacancy. Bu
there are very few. This year a num
her of people have moved away, makin
a few vacancies.

To fill these five, who have been actin
as substitutes, Mrs. David Reinhardi
Mrs. Woodbury, Mrs. Plummer, Mis
Teague and Miss Robinson were elected
There is one more to fill, at the most twc
and while there are many applicants, th
two first on tilhe list will be elected oa
notminated for election.

Color Line Again.
The club also voted to instruct thei

delegate to the biennial to vote against
the color question coming up, but if it
did come up to vote against the admis-
sion of colored women into the federa-
tion. The club also elected their dele-
gate, Mrs. Arthur H. Whitcher being
unanimously chosen.

So much business was transacted that
the lesson, the reading of Act III of
"Othello" was postponed until next meet-
ing. The roll call was answered, but
the questions asked were not answered.

Mrs. A. J. Daum had a difficult subject
for a paper: "Shakespeare's Dramatio
Use of Dreams." There Is not a book ip
the library bearing upon the subject. It
was well handled, however. In her open-
Ing paragraph Mrs. Daum gave the key-
note of her paper: "In complete sleep,
there is probably an entite absence ofI consciousness of external things. Us-

ually, however, there is a certain amount
of mental activity, of which we are more
or less conscious at the time, and of
which we have more or less subsequent
remembrance. This is the state known
as dreaming. Dreams in all ages and
countries have been considered indica-
tions of the future."

-4---
The Monday Night Club.

The Monday Night club met last week
with Miss Teague at the Montana. The
meeting was an unusually interesting
one and was well attended. Miss O'Don-

t nell read the first paper of the evening,
which was devoted to French history
from 1815 to 1825. This paper was fol-
lowed by an animated discussion.

The next paper, "The French Litera-
t ture of This Period," was read by Miss
('offin.

She devoted her paper to the two prin-
cipal writers of this period, Madame de
Stael and Chateaubriand.

Miss Briscoe read a very interesting
paper on French art.

After a short discussion by the club
Miss Ewing gave a delightful review of
the popular novel, "The Right of Way,"
by Gilbert Parker. The treat of the
evening was a short address by iMrs.
Christie, on "How to Take Up Maga-
zine Work in the Club." Mrs. Christle
is a very pleasing speaker and the club
received many valuable suggestions on
a subject of much interest to all. After
a vote of thanks to Mrs. Christie the

t club adjourned to meet next week with
Miss Madden on West Galena street.

S--"-

Anniversary Breakfast.
On Monday of next week the Homer

club will celebrate another mile stone
by giving a breakfast at the home of
Mrs. T. W. Buzzo in Walkerville at high
noon.

It will be a unique affair and rathet
elaborate. The club has the reputation
of having the "Loveliest" anniversary
affairs of any club in Butte. It was
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